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ECZEMA REMEDIES
Our foaliy when tiirco irorl; rM wai .mMvrf-fllrK-

with Kcrcnu. Her lu-- .i l, iu . Ii ' ,
nn.i nearly every Joint H 1krkliu t t
MtMMInjr when wo conclude! ti try C . u :
liEMKDIKS. WO iK'pail W riTirrilA

and CirricniA 8oai nnJ rivr ; '
upp cation wo could see ti clia iffc A iter vc I .1
used thcra ono week nonwuf llio tores lud I

cntliely, and ccuwl to Fprei J. Ill Kf- I' i n
tuunlli, utie was free from Bcalee nnrt W. tnl-- , i '

lia as lovclv rkin nnd linlr w iilv .. .1

Hhe was shown nt I ho 4lrano l'ulr, i.i.J'h ti
premium as the prcltlot luhw t r Fixlrn nil
Mr. A M its 1a ii K, lou lHin W AVe.. Km '. .
BolJcvcryvhtrc, rotisnUcta&euua.toai Uo.,.u

If we can sell you
one 2C. package of
in 1 3 nutumurc
we'll be satisfied.as ndded
You'll buy woreilittleofSecl-Ig'- a for it will touch

to ordinary the spot.' Grocers
coffee knows a nave BliELIQ'S.

I grand drink that1
will Pleaselicrhusband. 1

OR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To Ml sntTerers of mtUOKS 01' VOIITII.
VU??',VA.'.!!t, tn'1 wAKKs ofWO.WKN. W8 ooundtcurvly sail. J i,,iir lUrdrM. Ti .tmeuttiyruitl
strictly uEiilucntitJ, and a positive, quick ourf. No matter how .ens standing,
wUlpo. Ively cure you. Write or ca.L

flR ORR 329 N. 15ih St. Fhlla.Pa.
SO i'fari' CvnHmuyui prattle

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by this granular effervescent and stimu-
lant. An Instant euro for sour stomachs and
headaches, which often accumulate from having
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

1 7 and 1 9 Peach Alley, Shenandoah

North Sixth St.DR. THEELI enlranco on Green St
PHILADELPHIA. CURE GUARANTEED.

tlbUUKl 'lUI'XtAl711UK(00 Tear.! BBO U
Years lloapttal Kxpcrlcnce In -- terromnj.

STRICTURE, BLOOD POISON,
GENERAL DCDILITY, LOST VIGOR.
EXCESSES AND ALL OTHER

7 EFFECTS OF YOUTHFUL
FOLLY OF BOTH SCXES

Permanently cured after everr one el.o ha. fulled.
LOST MANHOOD AKO SHRUNKEN ORGANS RESTORED.,

Send nve2-cei- stumps for 1ook Truth. The only
eiposurnof Qimck. nnilor .worn Icptlmonlal

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS rOSITIVELY CURE
Aul JVervoti iueae vailing mem- -

by Abase and other Kxcesses and Indis
cretions. vuicHiu (wiu ah ret
restore Lost Vitality in old or joang, and
fit. n mnn tnr ttiilT. hnsinMB or tnrrlnne.
PrnvAnt InisnltT and (!oneamntlon if

tftkonin time. Their shows Immediate Improve
ment ana euects a uuiuj wcora an omars tuu.

upon havlns the penal no AJax Tablets. They
have cured thousands and will euro you. We sua a
positive written miarantee to rfTeot a cure In etich case
or refund the money. I'riceSOcer tier packaae,pr
eiz packages (full treatment) for Br mail, in
iiain wrapper, upon receipt ot price, mrcuiar tree.

AJAX REMEDY CO., "S"
Forsnleln Shenandoah, Pa., by A. Wosloy

nnu a. i'. iviriiu, uruggisti.

VIM, VIGOR, VITALITY

RESTORED
IN 30 DAYS.

GOOD EFFECTS AT ONCE.

CATON'S VITALIZER
' Cures General or .special debility, wakefulness
spermatorrhoea, emissions, Impotency, pare-
sis, etc. Corrects functional disorders, caused
by emirs or excesses, quickly restoring Lost
flan hood In old or you tiff, Klviul; vgr and
strength where former weakiu'Hn t, e vailed.
Convenient packae simple, effectual and
eifiumate.

CURE IS QUICK AND THOROUGH.

Don't be deceived by Imitation; Insist 01
CATON'S Vftalizeri. Sent sealed If your drug
chtt does not have it. I'rlce Si n r ikir.. 6 for $s,
with written fiiarantes of comrlalc cure
Informatloii. referenee. etc.. freo nnd eonlldeu
tial, Send us statement of eaao and 35 tts. for
a weeic's trim treatment, one only taunt to cacu
perMJii.

CATON MED. CO., BOSTON, MASS.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 3 " Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 0 Cures Headache.
No. IO " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Delayed Periods.'No. 12 " Leuchorrea.
No. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No. IB Cures Rheumatism.
No. 16 " Malaria.
No. 20 " Whooping Cough
No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. 30 " Urinary Diseases
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Bold by Druggists, or sont propaid on
receipt of price, 25c, or S for $1.

Dn. IIuMrilltETB' IIOMEOrATOIO Hakvaii
op xjiseascs Mailed Fuef,.
HampUreyi' Med. Co., Ill William St.,N.Y.
For Balo at I'ovlnsky's drue .tore, 2S East

Centre .trect

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for '

Shenandoah and VicinjL

-F- or-

BARBEY'S
MUMIIU'... U4

MAKERS.

Both Houses of Congress Getting
Down to BusinosB,

MB, OULLOM SPEAKS FOR OUBA,

llo Iteclnrei TJint the I.oelo ot the Insur
rcctlon Cleans rrccdont for the l.laml,
nnd Ureos Speedy Action on the lnrt ot

Our Government.

Wasiunotox, Doc. U. Tlio sonnto got
Into tho rojiulnr oh.iniiol of bti3lno3 yos- -

torufiv. tiiklnB uii tho lmmluratlon bill
nnd partly porfoctlnir it, and also honrlna
tho llrst of tho speeches on Cuba, thoeo ol
Sir. Cullom ami Mr. Call. Tho disposi
tion to put through the immigration bill
was shown by tho dofoat of a motion bj
Mr. Gibson, of Maryland, to postpono tin
mousuro until nftor tho holidays. Only
thlrtoon votes, all Democrats, woro glvoc
in favor of postponement Tho propost
tlon served to involve Messrs. Chandler,
Lodge and Gibson in sevoral spirited per
sonal colloquial 'i'ho inorlts of the immi
gration question woro dlscussod In a gen
eral way on sovoral proposod amendments,
Mr. Vost nnd Mr. Palmer suggesting thai
limits should boplacod on tho restrictions,
whllo Mr. Iiodgo aad Mr. Chandlor urgod
that tho restrictions bo sweeping In char-
acter.

Tho bill was not passed up to tho tlmi
ot adjournment, but. tho sonnto agrood to
what Is gonerally known as the Liouge bill
as a substltuto to tho house measure. The
Bubstltuto requires that all lmmlgranti
over the age of 11 yoars shall bo able to
road and wrlto tholr native language, and
shall bo required to road and wrlto In tho
prosenco ot a Unltod States olllclal at least
flvo lines of the United States constitu-
tion.

Tho Cuban speeches of Mr. Cullom and
and Mr. Call wero listened to by crowded
galleries, Indicating tho public interest
felt In this subject. Senator Cullom'i
spoech was a vigorous plea for Immediate
notion. In tho courso of his address hi
said:

"Tho loglo of tho insurroctlon meam
llborty for Cuba. What does tho world
caro for tho beauties of all the cnstlos and
palaces In Spain, enshrouded as they are
in tho cerements of war, which but recnll
an awful history Instead of n glorloui
past? Shall It be that tho nation where
tho Inquisition found a congonlal homo
nnd whore tho so called Holy Bro'thorhood
was established for tho crushing out ol
life nnd llllerty, and where manhood nnd
womanhood woro made the playthings ol

brutal might shall It bo that tho Incom-
ing century will chronlclo a longor con- -

tlnuanco of such power almost within
sight of tho unfurled Stars and Stripes!
An Almighty God rolgns still In tho uni-
verse. All tho potty subtorfugos of prlncot
and nobles, of kings and tyrants, will full
tho in In tho day of tholr adversity.

"It Is about tlmo that this freo country
ceasod to bo a police establishment for the
aiding of tho most outragoous warfurc
against a struggling people. Tho Spanish
government throo wooks ago bought and
shipped for General 'Woyler numbers ol
mulos and horsos raised In this country
and purchased in Missouri and otho:
wostern states. Undor prosynt stringent
rulos every fodoral ofllclal Is a spy to in-

form against any attompt to convoy arnu
or clothing or supplies to General Gomel
or General Macoo or tho Cuban army.
Mon are now. under arrest In tho Unltod
States for attempting to succor thoii
friends and relatives In Cuba.

"HnsSpalnnny sympathy with or friend
ship for this country? Americans hava
been Imprisoned and punished In Cuba
for oven expressing sorrow for tho pool
young medical studonts who woro cruelly
shot nnd murdorod in Havana n fow yean
ago. Thcrolsnot n family of any stand
lng In Cuba which has not lost ono oi
mora of Its members by arbitrary nrrosl
and murder.

"If othor moons fall wo may consldoi
tho propriety of a fulr purchase of Cuba.
That method has had Us sunroof consider
ation uudor provlous administrations. It
is not that wo want tho torrltory, but wc
mean that tho troublo shall meet a just
settlomont and conclusion. Let tho end
conio, and conio quickly. Lot tho blood-
shod conse, and lot froodom and humanity
boglorliled."

Ponding tho preparation of the next ap-
propriation bill tho house nsaln yostordny
devoted ltsjlmo to tho consideration of
bills on tho calendar! but only two were
passed during the four hour sosslon. Ono
ot thorn was n bill whlnli tho promln'ont
playwrights and theatrical managers o(

the country huvo been laboring for soma
years to liiduco oongross to pass. Tho pur-
pose of the moasuro Is two fold : First, to
seouro to musical compositions tho wuna
moasuro of protootlon undor tho oopy-rig-

law as is now alTordod produotlons
of n strictly dramatic character; second,
to add, by proper court Injunction

this protection to tho authors ol
dramatic und operatic works. Tho bill
Imposes a lino of flOO for tho llrst and $50
foroach subsequent unauthorized produc-
tion. .

A bill to prohibit tho sale of liquor lp
tho Cupltol building was also passed- - A
bill advocated by tbs dojogatps frqm tho
territories to modify tho law forbidding
tho alien ownership of land, turrit
torlos, so as to glvo thorn tho right to ao
qulro under mortgage nnd to hold for ton
yoars real property, was defeated. An Im-
portant bill to transfer tho rights of the
Atlantic and Pucltlo railroad under its
charter to tho mortgagoos when thoy re-

organize the .road was postponed until
Tuesday next

Dig Illver and Harbor Contract,
PHILADELPHIA, Deo. 11. The proposals

for tho construction of tho harbor of
rofugo at tho Delaware bay woru oponod
yostorday. There wore thlrtoon bids, the
lowest of which was that made by Mostrs.
Hughes, Brothers & Duns, of Syracuse,
N. Y at tl.18 por cublo foot This firm
being tho lowest bidders, nnd having fllod
bonds in tho sum of 11,000,000 for tho
faithful performance of tho work, will of
course bo awarded tho contract This is
the largost slnglo contract ever embraced
In a rlvor and harbor bill, involving nn
expenditure of nearly $5,000,000.

Your Hoy Wont I.Ivh a Month.
So Mr. Oilman Brown, of at Mill St., South

Gardner, Mass., was told by tho doctors.
IIU son had Lung trouble, folIowingTyphoid
Malarlu, and ho pont thrco, hundred and
sovonty-flv- o dollars with doctors, who dually
gavo him up, saying: "your boy wont llvo
a mouth." Ho trlod Dr. King's New Dis-
covery and a fow bottles restored hlui to
health and enabled hiiu to go to work a per-
fectly well limit. Ho Bays ho owes his pre-
sent good health to the uso of Dr. Klug's
New Discovery, and knows It to bo tho list
In the world for Lung troublo. Trial Dottles
Free at A. Wasloy's Drug Store.

William Stnlnwar'. lleiiucat..
, JJew Yohk, Doc, 11. --Tho will of Will-- i

....... in..! r.. ...

fni bi.5tor,UiltXlQDQ Jul,

The happlesl
moment in a wo-
man's life Is whet
she feels for tin
first time the cling
Insr caress of hei' own baby's fin.

trers. How mam
'thousands of womet
mi9s this greatest,

happiness,
and live out dreary,
babeless, lovelest
lives, because of ill

health. Hvery woman should realize th
lupteme importance of healthy vigor and

is'ittigth of the organs distinctly feminine
Unless a woman is willing to be that least
etnled of her sex, a childless woman, shi
cannot afford to neglect this feature of hei
health.

The best known and most successful med
Icinc for the cure of all diseases and weak-
nesses of the female reproductive organs li
Dr. Tierce's 1'avotite Prescription. Hun
dreds of homes that for yean remained
childless now ring with childish laughter at
a result of the beneficial effects of the " I'a
vorlte Prescription." It is the preparatiot
of an eminent and skillful specialist, Dr
R. V. Pierce, l'or years it has been usrt
by Dr. Pierce In his dally practice in thi
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, a1

Iluflalo, N. Y., the greatest Institution oi
the kind in the world. It has relieved thou
sands of women from suffering and pain atU
prepared thousands for the successful per
Oirmance of the duties of maternity.

W. K. Malcolm, of Knobel, Clay County, Ar
kansAS, writes ; " Since I last wrote you we nan
had a baby girl boru to us. My wire took vqu.
'Colden Ieulcal Discovery' ana alio your 'Fa
vorlte Prescription' all during the eipectnti
period and until confinement, and she had in
trouble to mention. A stouter, heartier chili
wa. never born. Our child will be one vear ol
age the 8th Inst, and she hn. not been sick i
day. Has not had so much as the colic It is i
fact, sir, and we have not bad to be up with hei
as often as twice at night since her birth. M
wife had not even a fever for the two or threi
days alter the child was born, although tin
attending physician told us that such would bi
the case. Our neighbors remarked to me thai
they thought my wife the stoutest Mile womnt
hey ever knew. We think our good health dui
o the use of your family medicines."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure constl
Sation. Constipation is the cause of man)

Cure the cause and you cure tin
disease. One "Pellet" Is a gentle laxa
tive, and two a mild cathartic. Druggist!
sell them.

.CHASES

BloodjjEerveFood

For Weak and n Pcapie frcm
ChKihscd to Old Ace.

WHAT :T II Thi. rlrh.rt of nil !.
F3ou, b imp it r.pUtb. tho ..ino .ab.lAnce.to tno tluud aud nerrc. thst am othan.t.d la
nljrh llrlpit. overwork! worrr, erw-Mc-, abuse,eta.

WHAT: I f OOEtl.t lr makloB tho WoodP''i"itlr fhe3ife3:l nl'trrc.t,ltcrcttt.s
du.iu ..ii, i.t.invt anu Bir.Bgm, ins urrTesoe.uiiJw ..trot.;, t'i. hraiu Ltcomv. avtiro and
clear, crrctpriinloBtritalll7M,lftoprJnc illtvautln, drains and Treskncs. In either cx. It lia.nuuiu,; ajd aii remain. airulator It la north It.
wmti tl-- i sol- Onobnylrrt.a-vonk- , Prlcou.c.,ori bull. eiui. Drujslan or bj mall. Hook free.

. THto BR. CHASE CO.V.HAN Y,
Rhsatiiut U rhlladtlrhla.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvety .ottness of the skin 1. inva-
riably obtained by those who use Poziohi's
Complexion rowdor.

H "aveyouused !

Thompson's
l Diphtheria
5 Cure ?

Read what others who have
used it say:

I. have used Thompson's Diphtheria
Curo In my family uud cured three of
my Children, of the Diphtheria and
knowltlsasurecure. I feel that even- -

one should knqw ot It, for Diphtheria in
adlseosethat buthea most of the doctors.
If your medicine Is kept.--J- the houso
and used o4iconllnir to directions as soon
as the throat hetcuis ta Ret sore, they
will never know they had the Diphthe-
ria.

You aro at liberty to use the above
testimonial, which I will u shut ta sub-
stantiate to persons who u 111 call to see
me. Yours respectfully,

John stry leer, Bergean t of Pol Ico,
Willlamsport, Pa.

This certifies that for several months
I have been Thompson's Dlph.
therlaCureln my family and regard It
as the Uttt and most speedy remedy for
colds and soro throat I have ever
known. I do not hesitate to recom-- .
int-n- it. O. D. Penepocker, D. D.

Pastor nrace M. K Church,
Willlamsport, Pa.

I bayo nsed yo-i- r Diphtheria Curo In
my fuuijly und it t.jllkeactiarm. It
goes Its ork qtlick, ind that is what
yon want In Diphtheria or cro"P. I
would not do without It,

Itesfiectfully,
O. M. Warner, Willlamsport, Pa.

The above testimonials are
authentic nnd we invito you to
correspond with tho writcn.

Crpmpson

witibinMSPo'aT, pa.

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drug; Store.

Team to Mire.
If you want, to hire a safe and rejlabl.

team for driving or for working purposet
pay Shields' livery .table a visit. Team,
constantly on hand'at reasonable rates,

JAMES SHIELDS,
No, 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Readluc railroad station.

POLITICAL CARDS.

C. H. HAGENBUCH.

Subject to Citizens jmrty1 rules.

j10tt CIIIKK UUItUKtM,

PIERCE WALKER,
Of tho Fourth ward.

Subject to Citlien. party rules.

jjion cuiiiF nuitais,
CHARLES G. PALMER,

Of the Fourth Ward.
Hubjcct to Cltl.cn. parly rulen.

JjlOIt Clillll' 1IUHOUSS,

JACOB NOLL.
Subject to Democratic party rules,

JjHHt ItKCKlVl'.lt OF TAXE8,

Charged with Abduction.
Al.KXANDHlA, Vu.. Doe. 11. Handolph

Cuylcr and John Tolmntl nro looked .up
nt tho station house hcru on n charge of
abducting Knima Moran, tho
daughter of Mr. Frank O. Moran, n

of the New York Llfo Insurance
company In Virginia. Tho young lady Is
still a school girl, being n student at tho
Arlington tnstttuto In Washington. Sho
left homo about 5 o'eloek Wednesday
afternoon and failed to return. Cuylcr
admits tho girl was ut his houso on tho
Lcosburg plko, nnd that ho found her on
his roturn from n trip to Washington. It
Is thought sho was sent to York, Pa.

A New Addition to the Navy.
Nkw Yo'ik, Doc, 11. Ono moro formld-nbl- o

addition to tho navy of tho United
Statos was mado yostorday, whon tho
monitor Puritan wits formally put In com-
mission nt tho Hrooklyn navy ynrd. It Is
thirty-tw- o years slnco thokoolof the Purl-ta- n

was laid, and four yoars since sho was
lnunohod. Now that sho Is ready for o

sho Is regarded as being for dofonslvo
purposos superior to navy vossols of tho
llrst class, whllo for ollouslvo warfare sho
Is a little lnforlor to llrst class craft. Sho
is 800 feet long and 00 foot wide, and hns n
displacement of 0,200 tons.

Ofllcor. of tho I'ennsytvnnta Oranee.
ALTOOXA, Pa., Doo. 11. At tho sessions

of tho Stato Grongo yesterday afternoon
and last night olllcers for tho ensuing
term wero oiooteu as roilows: Slaster,
Leonard Rhone; ovorsoor, A. E. Harriott;
locturor, W. i Hill; Btoward, J. F. Whip-
ple; assistant steward, K. J. Tuttlo; chap-
lain, T. W. Everson; troasuror, S. K.
Nlvon; socrotnry, J. T. Allmun; r,

W. Chaso; Coros, Holon S. John-
son; Pomona, Mrs. J. S. Logan; Flora,
Miss M. 11111; L. A. S., Mrs. Lltchord.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Watson Malono, tho oldest lumberman
In Pennsylvania, dlod on his farm In e,

Pa., agodSO.
Chairman Hnnna will probably finish

tho work which took him to Washington
nnd leave for homo somo tlmo today.

Tho ostato of tho lata Mark H. Mnhor, of
Chicago, is now claimed by threo womon,
oach claiming to bo thp only legal widow- -

Tho seventh annunl convention of tho
n national Woman's Christian

Tompornnco union is In sosslon at Wash-
ington.

Tho English army Is to bo reorganized
and groatly Increased. Eight now bat-
talions of Infantry and eighteen now bat-torl-

of artillery nro to bo formed.,
Tho railway station of tho Lehigh Valley

railroad at Lost Crook, Pa., was broken
into by ninskod robbers, who overuowered
tho night watchman, broko opoij Iho safe,
secured nbout 80, and escaped. )

Death or 'hem-face- Charley.
SENKCA,Mo,,Doo.ll. Scarfaced Charley,

n noted Modoo ohlof, Is doad of consump-
tion on the Modoo reservation In Indian
Torrltory, four miles from hero. Ho was n
member of tho conference with tho United
Statos oommtttoo, General Canby und
others, April 11, 1873, noar tho lava bods
in Oregon, at which time Gonoral Canby
nnd Dr. Thomas wero killed and Mr.
Moaoham and othor commissioners
wounded, it is said tunc scariucou ijntu-io-

llrod tho shot that broka up tho confer-
ence Tho Modocs finally surrendered to
Gonoral J. C. Looinls.

Wnlcntt nnd Wnrd Fight to a Dlaw.
NEW York, Deo. 10. Tommy West, of

Boston, fought n nineteen round draw
with Joo Waicott, the famous colored
woltorwolght, at tho Marlborough Ath-lotl- o

club last night A match had been
arranged between Waicott and Dick
O'Drlon, but another club Insisted that
O'Brlon could not nppoar, ho bolng undor
contract to fight Dun Creodon ut that
club. In dofnult of O'Drlon, West wns
prossod Into sorvlco on short notice, and
vallontly aoqulttod hlmsol.

Harrison Dou't Want to be Senator.
Indianapolis, Doc. 10.

TJ .. J t T I .. I . 1 , . . ,
i uuujiuuiu jiuuiauu yuBiuruuy seiiteu tno
controversy as to whothor ho would ullovf
lta uuiitp Ul MUiUf-- blU lOglnjailVO O&UOUS.
of Republicans fur United Statos senator
by giving out nn Interview In which ho
gays ho is not a candidate doos not want
tho nomination and could not accept it

Ambassador UhlVDuughtor WeddeH.
BERLIN, Deo. 10. Miss Luoy Ulil. daugh

ter of tlio Unltod States ambassador to
Germany, Edwin F. Uhl, was married
yostorday to Professor Guy Thompson, of
Yalo unlvorslty. During tho morning tho
band of tho Alexander regiment ot guards
eeronadod the young couplo.

Youthful Murdt-re- (in Trial,
BuNiiuity, Pa., Doo. 10. Melvin 8t

Clulr, agod 0 yors. who shot William
Catherman, nged 10 years, at Milton Just
August, Is now boihg tried for murder,
tho shooting wus tho result of a quarrel
bitweeu two gangs of boys on the occa-clo- u

of a festival In the town.

Tours to California.
California has beon most fittingly termed

tho "Italy of America." All the delicious
balm, the cloudless sky, and the rjch ver-
dure of the great European peninsula are
dutillcated, n this sminy land of t!(P Pacific.
Here nature biysks in the Wtthinp of h(sr oWu
ho4i!t.y; and here slip hat established her
own tanltaiiuui, whero eternal sprlug in-
spires everlasting youth. With tho snow-mantl-

peaks of the Sierras upon the one
hand, tho calm Pacific with I Is soft hTfecs
upon the otlie nnd n, vprltablo paradiso of
uoyyers, rruua unu plants hetweep, man can
fipd and. needs no, lovelier land. T visit
such a country la a privilege, a hlcsalug.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
recognizing tlio need, of a wore comfurtahle
and pleasant way of crossing tho continent,
inaugurated ft scrips of annual tours to

running ft through train of
palace cars ficm New York to tho Paclllo
Coast, and stopping nt tho principal points of
Inturest en route, The great popularity of
those tours demonstrates tho wisdom of the
movement.

For the season of 1P07 three tours have
been arrangod tplcavo Now York, Philadel-
phia, and Pittsburg, Jaunary 3Ti February
21, land March 27.

The first tour will run direct to Sun Diego
via St. Louis and the Santa Fe Itoute, and re-
turn from San Francisco via Salt Lake City,
Denver, and Chicago, allowing five wcoks iu
California.

The second tour will run via the Mammoth
Cnvoand New Orleans to San Diego, stopping
at tiie "Crescent City" during the Mardl
Qras Carnival. This tour will leturu via
Salt lake City, Denver, Omaha, and Chicago,
allowing four weeks In California,

The third tour will run via Chicago, Denver,
and Salt Lako City, allowing passengers to re-
turn by regular trains via different routes
within ntue months,

AH of these tours, either going or return-
ing, will pais through the famous Colorado
region, Ulenwood Springs, Leadvllle auil the

llisi fit

INDEPEN 11T CANADA.

The Movement for Soparatiou
from Groat Britain Growing.

INDEPENDENCE 0LUBS TORMINO.

In tho Itural Districts Imperially tho
Movement Is Uatnlng around Itapldly,
nnd Organizers Are Traveling About to
Arouse Sentiment on the Question.

Montreal, Doo. 11. Tho strong under-
current of sontlmont throughout Cannila
favorable to n separation from Groat
Ilrltlan and tho establishment of an Inde-
pendent Canadian ropubllo on this con-
tinent has begun to tako tangible shapo.
The organization of Indapondenro clubs
has boon In nctlvo progress during tho
past llvo or six months, nnd a convontlon
has Iwon called to moot In this city In
March noxt, with tho object of federating
all tho groups and clubs ot tho Dominion.
Until then tho chief work will bo to group
Individuals favorablo to tho Independence
movement throughout Canada that Is,
to obtain tho of nil those who
favor tho scouring of national Independ-
ence by pacific moans.

Tho Associated Pross corrosnondont is
Informed that tho movemont Is gaining
ground rapidly In tho rural districts,

In Port Nouir,I)rummoud,Granby
nud tho most remote districts. Two or-

ganizers nro traveling In tho interest of
Canadian Independence clubs through tho
Canadian routers, In tho United States
and eastern townships, whero tho Idea
scorns to meet with great favor.

An Important meeting was hold Wed-
nesday night In Montreal. Tho mooting
was secret, but tho Associated Pross cor-
respondent obtained possession of a

of the by laws and loglslotlou which
wns adopted at tho mooting. Tho proam-bl-

which Is perhaps tho most Important
part of tho document, reads as follows!

"This association will bo known as tho
Indopondoiifo Club of Canada, and shall
bo composed of all persons desirous of ob-

taining political llborty and tho lndopon-donc- o

of Canada."
Its objects shall bo: Tho study of tho

Canadian pooplo and of tho rosourcos of
tho oouutry. Tho encouragoinout of a
trtto national spirit amongst the popula-
tion. To obtain tho llborty and Independ-
ence of Canada by legltlmato and paclflo
meetings."

At tho noxt mooting, In January noxt,
stops will be taken to soouro tho Incorpora-
tion of tho club.

SPANISH STEAMER FOUNDERED.

It Is Ilellovod That 37S People Perished
In the Wrook.

CORUNNA, Spain. Dec 11. Tho Italian
steamship Sailor, recoutly tho property of
tho North Gorman Lloyd company, Is

to have been totally lost. Sho left
this port on Doo. 7 for Villagarcln, Spain,
nnd Is believed to havo foundorod In tho
hoavy gulowhlohrocontty prevailed off tho
Spanish coast. Thorn wero 210 passongors
on board. Hor crew was composed of slxty-flv- o

men. All on board, passengers nnd
crow, huvo probably perished.

Tho Sailor was bound from Dromon to
Buenos Ayres, vlu Corunna nnd Vlllngnr-cla- .

The passongora woro mostly In tho
steerage. Thoy consisted of UII Russians,
B5 Gulictnns, (H Spaniards and 1 German.

Th.o Corrobodo rocks, qn, whloh-l- t is
tho Sailor wns lost, aro situated off

tho southwest coast of Corunna, and
should have been glvon n wide berth o

tho stoamer headed eastward and thon
In n northeasterly direction for tho bny
leading up to VUIngarcla.

Pitcher Itusle's Suits Dismissed.
ClllCAHO, Doo. 11. The two suits of

Amos Ruslo, tho ball player, against tho
Now York club, recently fllod In tho
United States clrcuitcourt, woro dismissed
yostorday by tho attorneys for Ruslo. At-
torney O. M. Sherman, for tho Now York;
club, says ho was novor Informed by his
ollonts that thoro hud boon any arrange-jlipqt- s

innilti nt Now YorK for tho jllsmis-sa- l
of tho suits. "Wo filed a notice of n

motion for dismissal," said ho, "on tho
ground of ns neither
party rosltlod In this dlstrlot Tlio nttor-tioy-s

for Ruslo saw our objection was
valid, ami dlsmlssod tho suits."

West Chester's Mysterious Death.
West Chester, Pa., Doo. 11. School

children on their way to school hero yos-
tordny saw tho body p( a woman lying In
tho wntor of Paliitar's Ico tmtnl. In thn
eastern jmrt u( West Chester. Tho body
was taken from tho water nud Ulontlllod
ns tho wife of Hoy. Samuel llulley, nn
evangelist, Who has lieou living hore slnco
last spring. After n brief Investigation
the, police nrrostod Halley, though It Is not
h. " '1",u-- thoro may bongnlnst
him. " nlos complicity In
hordoath. f, at thoy hnvo Tuu
frequent quarrels, rib hays sho often
threatened suicide.

Major O. T. Plftpn is manager of the
Statp Hotel, at Dcnlson, Texas, which the
traveling men say is ono of the best hotels
in that section. In monklng of Chamber-

lain's Culo, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
Major Melon says i "I have used It myself
and in my family for soveral years, and tako
pleasure In saying that I consider it an

curo for darhowi nud dysentery. I
always vccomuioud it, aud have frequently
administered it to my guests in tho hotel, and
In every casa it ha. proven Itself worthy of
Unqualified endorsement. Fur sale by
(Iruhlor Hros., drugglsti.

Germany Objects tn Hwang ft tun lis'len.
BERLIN, Djo, U- Tho government ol

Germany has notified the Chlnoso govern- -

inent that thu selection of Hwang Tsum
Hsleu as inlnlstor of China at Berlin is
not acceptable to Germany, for tho reason
that Germany had not previously beon
cousultod in tho choice of a minister ta
succeod Hsu Chlng Choug at Berlin, nud
booauso Uwnng Tsum Hslon is not of

exnltod rnnk.

The Japanese luvestlgntors,
Bethlehem, Pa., Doa 11. Tho Bothlo-he-

Iron company's mammoth plant wai
vl.ltod yostorday by M. Ohhlnu and tho
Imperial commission sent out by Japan
to investigate tho mnuufnoturo of Iron
and steel In Amorlca. The visitors woro
deeply Interested in tho experimental test
of armor plate and shlpmdnt of gun forg-
ing, hoops, Jackets, eta, to thu Washing-
ton navy yard,

Kellel Iu Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved In six hours by the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." Tills new
remedy Is a great surprise on account of Its
exceeding promptness iu relieving pain iu
tkebladdor, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary jiassagcs iu male or female.
It relieves retention of water and jialn In
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Trains will leave Shenandoah after til
aato ror iKirans, (lllherton, l'rackvlll

liter, Ht. Clair, l'ottsvlllc. Ilnmhurg,
uiwiown. Piurnsiowu

adelnhla (ltroad street ntntionl nt Sua
a. in. and 1 20 ni, on week days. K1
vino mm intermeuiate station, v 17 s

SUNDAY.

For WlL-cnn- Ollherton. Fraekvllll
Water St. flair, Pottavllle. at 8 08, ts al
a 10 p. ni. Kor Hamburg, Itcndlnj;, P
Phoenlxvllle, Norrlstowu, 1'hiladclphi
9 a. in., SlOp. in. 'I

Trains leave 1'rackvlllo for Shena.l
1040a. m. and 12 M, 511, 7 and lpll
nuiiuity, it id n, in, nnu a SI p. Ill,

I,euvo l'ottsvllle for Shenandoah J
a. m. and 5 15, 7 M and 10 20 p. m. Bii
iu vj . ill., a U p. ni. .

i.ouvo inroad street siaii
Shenaiidonli at S 57 nud 8 83 a. in i 1" J
p. ni. week day.. Sundays leave nt 0609

Iave ltroud street station, Phliadclfl
Sea Ulrt, Aslmry Park. Ocean fi nl
llrauch, and Intermediate stations 8.1
a. til.. 3.80 and 4.00 n. m. weeknlata

lAMive Urnad Street Station. Phlladelpll

cwifr mii luur.
Kxpress, wcekihtvs. 3 20, i On, i 50 5

7 !U, 8 20, B 3J, U 50, 11) al iDlnliiL-ta-r 111
12 00 noon, 12 33 (Limited 100 and 11
Dining Curs), 1 40, 230 iDinlng t ,ir :

4 00,SU0,5&l)(I)llllllg()ari, 6 00, (1 ' t' I
p. in., 12 01, niRht. Sundiiys. 3 20. 4 41
a 20, 8 ,U, V CO, 10 21, 1)1. lug l ar I
12 33. 2 ! (Dlnlnir Cur 4JXJ I.linlf.l 4 i
Car), S'Jo,S.m, (1'lnlng tar ,0 8.1, K 8
p. ill , lfi ut lllK'll.

Kxprtwa for IhiNtrui without vhaugc lu
wrek-tiay- uliil u ou p, in unuy

l'OIl WASIIINUTON AND TUB Bol

For IlaUimore ami Washlnirton, 8 50.
1020, 1123 n. in., 1203 11231 Mmitl
ing Carl, 1 12. 3 18, 4 41 (S 19
1.11111HM1, uuiing vairj, a 17, ui .Dlnll7 10 (Dining Curl p. nv, ami 12(1
veea- itayr. muuiays, B 00, 7 SO. 9 12, I

tn., IS09 1 12, 4 41, fil IS Concresslunal 1

Dining ltri, 6 53 Dining Carl, 7(1
4iiiiui .ri iiuu i.m niK'll.
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